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ABSTRACT A total of 176 bakers and 24 subjects employed as bread slicers and wrappers were

studied to examine the effect of occupational category on respiratory symptoms, ventilatory
capacity, non-specific bronchial reactivity, and prick skin test responses to wheat and common
allergens. Bakers had a greater prevalence of attacks of wheeze and dyspnoea and more fre-
quently considered that work affected their chests than did slicers and wrappers. Bakers with a
history of asthma with onset since starting work in a bakery had a greater prevalence of chronic
cough and sputum, increased bronchial reactivity, and positive prick skin test responses to wheat
and common allergens than other bakers. There was a significant association between the fre-
quency of positive prick skin tests to wheat and common allergens, suggesting that prior atopy
facilitates sensitisation to cereal antigens. The frequency of positive prick skin responses to
common allergens, however, declined with increasing baking duration whereas the frequency of
positive skin responses to wheat increased with increasing baking duration, suggesting that sub-
jects who were sensitised to common allergens were leaving the industry whereas subjects who
stayed in the industry increased their risk of developing sensitisation to wheat. Oven handlers had
a greater prevalence of attacks of wheeze and dyspnoea and more frequently considered that
work affected their chests than either dough makers or general bakers. They also had a greater
prevalence of positive prick skin test responses to wheat than dough makers or general bakers.
Oven handlers also had a lower mean standardised casual FEV, than either general bakers or
dough makers. Thus oven handlers appear to have a greater risk of developing respiratory allergy
and airflow obstruction than bakers in other occupational catergories.

Rhinitis and asthma are known to be related to bak-
ing.' Both have been shown to be IgE mediated2 and
numerous potential allergens have been implicated:
wheat and other cereals,,6 grain weevil,7 dust mite,8
Alternaria and Aspergillus organisms,9 and dough
improvers.' Of these, wheat is the most frequently
recognised source of antigen shown.' "1 Sensitisa-
tion appears to be related to the intensity and dura-
tion of exposure in the industry3 as well as to host
factors such as a personal or family history of
allergic respiratory disease.'2 Since the intensity of
exposure to cereal flour may vary in different areas
of the bakery,2 job assignment in the bakery may
possibly determine the level of exposure and thus
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the prevalence rates of indices of respiratory dis-
ease. We examined the prevalence rates of respirat-
ory symptoms, positive skin test responses to cereals
and common allergens, impairment of ventilatory
capacity, and increased non-specific bronchial reac-
tivity in metropolitan bakers in Perth, Western
Australia. In order to determine which exposure fac-
tors relate to the rates of respiratory disease, the
measures of disease were examined in different
occupational subgroups and in relation to duration
of employment.

Subjects

We studied 200 men from 18 metropolitan bakeries.
They included 176 bakers and 24 subjects employed
only in slicing and wrapping bread. They rep-
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resented 90% of all bakers in the Perth metropoli-
tan area. Bakery employees engaged only to deliver
bread were not included. Sixteen eligible subjects
declined to participate in the study and two were
excluded due to incomplete data. One female baker
and 22 female bread slicers were excluded from
analysis. The mean age of the bakers was 35-2 years
(range 15-64) and the mean height was 174-8 cm
(range 152-194). The mean age of the bread slicers
was 39-6 years (range 23-58) and the mean height
was 173 5 cm (range 161-194).

Subjects were classified according to their job
assignments in the bakeries. At the time of the study
most of the bakers (68%) worked in specialist tasks
in three large automated bakeries. They were
categorised as "manager or supervisor," "preparer
of ingredients," "dough maker," "oven handler,"
and "slicer and wrapper." Other bakeries were
small and less automated. Employees in such
bakeries were involved in all aspects of the baking
process and were classified as "general bakers." To
examine the effect of occupational subgroups on
indices of respiratory disease only general bakers,
dough makers, and oven handlers who had worked
in their current specialty for at least five years were
compared. Dough makers and preparers of ingre-
dients were combined because both groups were
involved in product preparation for baking and
many performed both tasks.

Methods

All bakers were tested at about the same time of day
(4-8 am) at their place of work towards the end of
their working shift. Studies were performed in the
middle of the working week during spring and sum-
mer.

RESPIRATORY SYMPTOMS
All subjects completed a physician administered
questionnaire based on the British Medical
Research Council questionnaire on respiratory
symptoms.'3 A detailed occupational history was
also obtained. "Chronic bronchitis" was defined as
cough productive of sputum on most days for at least
three months of each year for two or more consecu-
tive years.'4 Attacks of wheeze and dyspnoea were
recorded if subjects responded positively to the
question: "Have you ever had attacks of shortness
of breath with wheezing?" Bakers were asked if they
believed "that work in the bakery had affected their
chests" and if they had "ever been told by a physi-
cian that they had asthma." Those with a history of
asthma were further subdivided into those with
asthma since childhood and those in whom the onset
of asthma had occurred only since they had started

baking. "Work related asthma" was defined as the
presence of attacks of wheeze and dyspnoea in sub-
jects who believed that work affected their chests.
This group included all those subjects with physician
diagnosed asthma that had started since they had
become bakers. "Seasonal rhinitis" was recorded if
subjects responded positively to the questions: "Do
you often sneeze or get an itchy, running nose?" and
"Do you get this more often during any particular
season?"

PULMONARY FUNCTION
Forced expiratory volume in one second (FEV1) and
forced vital capacity were recorded on a dry bellows
spirometer (Vitallograph). The mean of the best two
measurements of FEV1 from three technically satis-
factory attempts after one or more practice attempts
was taken for analysis and corrected to BTPS.'5
Standardised FEV1 values were calculated for each
subject using the age and height regression of the
whole group and correcting the measured volume to
the mean age and height of all subjects.

Bronchial reactivity was assessed using doubling
doses of methacholine aerosol administered every
90 seconds from a hand operated calibrated Devil-
biss No 40 nebuliser. The starting dose was
0-04,umol in subjects with an FEV, less than 60%
of the predicted value or a history of asthma and
0*15 umol for other subjects.'6 The challenge was
terminated when the FEV, fell by more than 20%
from the initial (post saline) value or a total cumula-
tive dose of 30,umol of methacholine had been
administered. Reactivity was expressed as the
cumulative dose producing a 20% fall in FEV,
(PD20).

Prick skin tests were performed with a range of
baking related and common allergens. Extracts of
whole wheat, rye, barley and oats, bakers' yeast,
grass pollens, house dust, and animal danders were
obtained from Hollister-Stier (Spokane, Washing-
ton). House dust mite (Dermatophagoides pteronys-
sinus) extract was obtained from the Australian
Commonwealth Serum Laboratories and wheat
flour extracts from the Wheat Research Institute of'
the Australian Commonwealth Scientific and Indus-
trial Research Organization. Histamine in a solution
of 1 mg/ml (John Bull Laboratories, Victoria,
Australia) was used as a positive control and the
Hollister-Stier diluent as a negative control. The
wheat flour extracts were supplied as a powder and
made up to concentrations of 1 mg/ml and 0-1 mg/
ml in 50% glycerine. For all skin tests a weal of
3 mm or more and greater than the negative control
was measured as positive. "Atopy" was defined as
the presence of a positive prick skin response to at
least one common allergen."'
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STATISTICAL METHODS
Continuous variables were compared using an
unpaired t test. Comparisons of categorical variables
used the chi-square test except if the expected val-
ues were less than five, when Fisher's exact test was
used."8

Results

The group of 24 men employed as slicers and wrap-
pers who had never worked as bakers were consi-
dered to be a suitable comparison group because
they were less exposed to cereal flour by virtue of
their assignment and location in the bakery. They
were of similar age, height, and smoking habit to the
176 subjects employed directly in the baking process
(table 1). There was a greater prevalence of attacks
of wheeze and breathlessness in bakers and more

Table 1 Characteristics ofbakers compared with those of
slicers and wrappers

Bakers Slicerslwrappers

No 176 24
Mean age (y) 35 40
Smokers (%) 49 46
Ex-smokers (%) 20 29
Never smoked (%) 31 26
Chronic bronchitis (%) 25 8
Attacks of wheeze
and dyspnoea (%) 20 4*

Work affected chest (%) 19 0**
Work related asthma (%) 5 0
Mean standardised FEV (1) 4 07 4 02
Increased bronchial reactivity
(PD20 < 30umols) (%) 41 21

Prick skin test res onses:
Wheat flour (% 15 4
Grasses (%) 22 17
House dust (%) 14 8

Statistical significance of difference between bakers and slicers and
wrappers *p < 0-05, **p < 0-01.

Table 2 Characteristics ofbakers with work
related asthma

Work related Other bakers
asthma

No 20 156
Mean age (y) 32 34
Smokers (%) 45 49
Ex-smokers (%) 15 21
Never smoked (%) 40 30
Chronic bronchitis (%) 60*** 21
Mean standardised FEVy (1) 3.95 4-09
Increased bronchial reactivity
(PD20 < 30 ,Amols)(%) 75*** 37

Prick skin test responses:
Wheat flour (%) 50** 10
Grasses (%) 35*** 19
House dust (%) 35*** 12

Statistical significance of difference between bakers with work
related asthma and other bakers ***p < 0-001.

Prichard, Ryan, and Musk

Table 3 Relationship between prick skin test responses to
wheat and co-existing indices ofcommon allergy

Wheat prick skin test response

Positive (%o) Negative (%o)
Positive prick skin test

response to common allergens 69 35***
Seasonal rhinitis 35 15*

Statistical significance of difference between bakers according to
their prick skin test response to wheat *p < 0-05, ***p < 0-001.

bakers believed that work affected their chests than
slicers and wrappers. A similar proportion of bakers
and slicers and wrappers had had asthma in child-
hood. None of the slicers and wrappers had
developed asthma since starting work in the bakery.

Bakers tended to have increased bronchial reac-
tivity (PD20 < 30,umol) and more positive prick
skin test responses to wheat and other cereals than
slicers and wrappers. These differences, however,
were not statistically significant. There was a similar
distribution of prick skin test responses to grasses
and house dust in bakers and slicers and wrappers.
Twenty bakers fulfilled the definition of work

related asthma. They were of similar age and smok-
ing habit to other bakers (table 2). Sixty per cent of
bakers with work related asthma fulfilled the criteria
for chronic bronchitis, a significantly greater preval-
ence than in other bakers. Although there was no
difference between the height and age standardised
FEVI between the two groups, bakers with work
related asthma more frequently had increased bron-
chial reactivity (PD20 < 30 ,umol) and positive
prick skin tests to wheat flour and common allergens
than other bakers.
There was a significantly greater prevalence of

seasonal rhinitis and coexisting positive prick skin
test responses to common allergens in bakers who
reacted to wheat on skin testing than in those who
did not react to wheat (table 3). There was also a
positive relationship between duration of baking
and frequency of positive prick skin test responses to

WheatQ Grmsses 0 Dust -

I.

:
LL

4100 101-200 201-300 301-400 >400
Baking duration (months)

Frequency ofpositive prick skin responses to wheat, grasses,
and house dust by duration ofbaking.
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Table 4 Skin tests and pulmonary function in
occupational subgroups

Oven General Dough
handlers bakers makers

No 16 29 17
Mean age (v) 49 44 41
Smokers (No) 44 59 53
Ex-smokers (%) 25 24 24
Never smoked (%) 31 17 24
Attacks of wheeze
and dyspnoea (%) 44 14* 24

Work affects chest (%) 31 17 6*
Prick skin test responses:
Wheat flour (to) 44 17 0**
Grasses (%) 38 17 12
House dust (%) 25 3 12

Mean standardised FEV, (1) 3-54 4.05* 4.12***
Increased bronchial reactivity
(PD20 < 30,u&mols) (%) 56 41 29

Statistical significance of difference from oven handlers *p < 0-05,
**p< 001, ***p < 0-001.

wheat antigens in bakers, whereas the frequency of
positive prick skin test responses to grasses and
house dust decreased with increasing baking dura-
tion (figure).
The occupational subgroups were similar in age

and smoking habit (table 4). Nevertheless, a group
of 16 oven handlers had a greater prevalence of
-attacks of wheeze and breathlessness and more fre-
quently considered that work in the bakery affected
their chests than did a group of 29 general bakers or
a group of 17 dough makers. Standardised FEVI
was significantly lower in oven handlers than in
dough makers or general bakers. Oven handlers also
tended to have a greater prevalence of increased
bronchial reactivity than general bakers and dough
makers, although this was not statistically
significant. Additionally, oven handlers more fre-
quently reacted to wheat and other cereals on prick
skin testing than dough makers.

Discussion

In the baking industry symptoms of work related
asthma are common and appear to relate to expos-
ure to ingredients of bread.' "° Bakers more fre-
quently admitted to attacks of wheeze and dyspnoea
and considered that work affected their chests than
slicers and wrappers. They showed a tendency
towards a greater prevalence of positive prick skin
tests responses to wheat antigens, and those with
work related attacks of wheeze and dyspnoea had a
significantly greater prevalence of positive prick skin
test responses to wheat antigens than other bakers.
Pre-existing atopy may have predisposed the bakers
to more frequent wheat flour sensitisation and
respiratory disease than the less exposed slicers and
wrappers.'2 Part of the excess frequency of positive

prick skin responses to common allergens may also
be explained by cross reactivity between cereal and
grass antigens.'9 Nevertheless the more obvious
explanation for the findings is that bakers have work
related allergic respiratory disease ("bakers'
asthma").
Symptoms of wheeze and dyspnoea that were

work related were associated with increased non-
specific bronchial reactivity (though not with a lower
standardised casual FEV1). This result is in keeping
with a previous study showing a higher frequency of
positive acetylcholine tests in bakers with proved
occupational disease than in unselected bakers or
controls.3 Both studies support the concept that
wheeze and dyspnoea are related to non-allergic
bronchial reactivity in bakers' asthma as in other
forms of allergen induced asthma.20 The higher pre-
valence of positive skin tests to wheat in bakers with
work related asthma indicates an association bet-
ween exposure and symptoms and suggests that
wheat is implicated in the pathogenesis of asthma in
bakers.
The greater prevalence of seasonal rhinitis and

co-existing positive prick skin test responses to
common allergens in bakers who reacted to wheat
on skin testing than in those who did not react to
wheat supports earlier evidence that atopy may
facilitate sensitisation to cereal antigens.'2 The fre-
quency, however, of positive prick skin test
responses to common allergens (grasses and house
dust) declined with increasing duration of baking
whereas the frequency of positive skin responses to
wheat increased with increasing baking duration.
Thus it appears that subjects with sensitivity to
common allergens may be selectively leaving the
industry (possibly because of the development of
work related symptoms) whereas the surviving, less
atopic population continues to develop sensitivity on
exposure to wheat flour at work. A prospective
study in the industry has been designed to evaluate
this possibility.
Oven handlers had a greater prevalence of indices

of respiratory disease than either dough makers or
general bakers, despite the observation that dough-
makers are more exposed to airborne, uncooked
flour. The lower mean standardised FEVI was not
explained by any difference in smoking habit. This
may represent either the presence of industrial
bronchitis with airflow obstruction or the result of
recent occupational exposure to antigen in sensitised
individuals.2' Since the measurement was a casual
FEV1 and not necessarily the best (postbron-
chodilator) value these data alone cannot distinguish
between these two causes. The greater prevalence of
other indices of disease in oven handlers, however,
suggests that they may have exposure to more
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potent allergens in wheat which are responsible for
respiratory disease and skin reactivity. This may be
attributed to alteration in respirability or antigenic-
ity during cooking. Thus oven handlers may be at
greater risk of developing symptoms and airflow
obstruction at work than other bakers. Further
attention should be paid to characterising the
exposures of this group in efforts to control respirat-
ory disease in bakers.
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Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research
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help of Dr David Hoffman, Sr Sue Morey, and Sr
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and Ms A Pickard in the typing of the manuscripts is
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